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Inpatient Psychiatric Precertiﬁcation Requests
All providers (in-state or out-of-state) are
required to complete the following two-step
process when requesting inpatient psychiatric
precertification:
1. Complete Permedion’s Inpatient Psychiatric
Precertification Request form. Its purpose is
to provide detailed information supporting
medical necessity of the patient’s
admission. Download the form at
http://hmspermedion.com/wp-content/
uploads/Website_LandingPage_Precertification-Form-%E2%80%93Inpatient-Psychiatric-Admissions.doc and;
2. Within two (2) business days from the
patient’s psychiatric admission date, create
a new case in the Ohio MITS (Medicaid
Information Technology System) portal at
https://ssopro.mits.odjfs.state.oh.us/
prosecure/authtam/login. Complete the
required information in MITS and upload
the completed Inpatient Psychiatric
Precertification Request form.
Our mental health nurse reviewers then process
the case from MITS, reviewing for medical
necessity.
Providers who do not yet have access to MITS
must complete the enrollment process found
here: https://portal.ohmits.com/public/
Providers/Enrollment/tabid/44/Default.aspx
For telephonic assistance with enrollment,
providers may call the Ohio Department of
Medicaid enrollment services at 800.922.3042.

In addition to the enrollment process, if you do
not have MITS access please call the Permedion
nurse reviewer number at 855.974.5393 to notify
us. You will be asked to complete the required
precertification form and provided a fax number
to submit the completed form.
The precertification document cannot be
reviewed until there is a case in MITS. However,
we will keep your document in order to support
your due diligence for timely submission. Because
the MITS enrollment process may take anywhere
from days to weeks, it is imperative that the
provider contact us. Ohio Medicaid only accepts
claims submitted electronically through MITS.
However, before submitting a claim, it is necessary that providers complete the precertification
process in MITS, and receive an approval with an
accompanying prior authorization number.
Payments for providers are made only for cases
that have approved precertification in MITS.
Information on the precertification process, a
downloadable Inpatient Psychiatric
Precertification Request form, and suggested
trainings for providers can be found at:
http://hmspermedion.com/oh-medicaidmental-health-addiction-services/inpatientpsychiatric-preadmission-certification/
If you have further questions or require
additional assistance, our friendly and helpful
nurse reviewers are happy to help you and can
be reached at 855.974.5393.

Protected Health Information
Precertification requests and technical (administrative) appeals should not include the entire medical
record. Personal Health Information (PHI) is protected by law in order to support patient privacy.
Therefore, Permedion and providers must work together to share only necessary records.
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A central aspect of the Privacy Rule is the principle of “minimum necessary use” and disclosure. A
covered entity must make reasonable efforts to use, disclose, and request only the minimum amount of
PHI needed to accomplish the intended purpose. A covered entity must develop and implement policies
and procedures to reasonably limit uses and disclosures to the minimum necessary.
| continued pg. 2

Protected Health
Information continued
When the minimum
necessary standard
applies, a covered
entity may not use,
disclose or request the
entire medical record
unless it can be
speciﬁcally justiﬁed.
Taking the Privacy
Rule into account,
Permedion does not
request providers to send
full medical records for
precertification requests
or technical (administrative) appeals. The entire
medical record should
only be submitted
under two particular
circumstances:
1. When Permedion
makes a medical
record request via
letter; and
2. Per appeal instructions
noted in certain denial
determination letters.
Additionally, do not
include in a medical
record the Permedion
Submission Request List
sent to your hospital.
The list contains the
names of other patients
and including it in an
individual medical record
breaches patient
confidentiality.
When in doubt as to
whether or not your
hospital or agency should
send a full medical
record to Permedion,
simply call our office
for assistance at
855.974.5393.
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Electronic Medical Records
Permedion has conducted over 25 on-site surveys in the past six months. One of the most prevalent
topics discussed is the electronic medical record (EMR) and how that has impacted treatment teams’
documentation. As we all know, behavioral health is a unique field. What does that mean when it comes
to EMR systems that are often based on a medical model? This has proven to be quite a challenge for
the behavioral health treatment teams. This article contains just a few of Permedion’s clinical staff
observations.
From the perspective of the Permedion clinical reviewers it is often difficult to review the medical record,
as the formatting changes when the EMR converts to a paper copy. Through our discussions with
hospital staff in regard to different electronic programs, some sections of the records are not being
copied and included in the entire medical record and thus, not available for review.
Additionally, the flow of the record often changes and therefore clinical information is often disjointed.
For example, “flow sheets” with check-off choices may state, “see comment” and the comment is
amongst the narrative notes which may be several pages further into the medical record. Trying to
match the two can be challenging.
In many instances treatment staff have relied heavily on EMR
systems to reduce time spent on documentation which can be
a double-edged sword. Yes, less time is spent on documentation,
allowing us to spend more time with our patients; but good
documentation is of the utmost importance from a legal and
best practices standpoint. Checking off boxes to document
patient condition and symptoms may not be enough to support
the patient’s current status/condition or present a good clinical
picture of your patient. Are you truly capturing your patient’s
clinical picture and response to treatment? When documenting,
ask yourself, “If this case went to court, what would a judge say?”
Would you be able to defend the care you give by your documentation? Is your patient’s need for
inpatient hospitalization reflected in your documentation?
One of the most important parts of patient care documentation is the Multidisciplinary Treatment Plan.
It is also one of the most challenging things to document in an EMR. We’ve received feedback from
many behavioral health treatment teams saying that they have created manual treatment plans to
accommodate the unique needs of behavioral health patients.
In this age of EMR systems what has been accomplished?
■ Reduction in documentation time
■ Documentation that is legible
■ Accurate date/time of documentation entries
■ Automated staff signatures and disciplines
Where do we need to enhance our EMR systems?
■ Create a multidisciplinary treatment plan that reflects each patient’s individual needs, which
includes:
● measurable goals with interventions specific to them
● target dates
● discharge criteria
● patient participation
● documentation as to which treatment discipline will be responsible for which intervention.
■ Make sure documentation of patient progress flows well.
■ Ensure adequate space on flow sheets to explain checked off signs/symptoms. (For example,
symptoms such as auditory hallucinations aren’t just checked off, but are also explained in
more detail.)
In summary, EMR systems are here to stay, and in the phase of early development can continue to
improve to meet the needs of behavioral health’s unique population. It is to the advantage of hospitals
to create EMRs that allow for comprehensive information about patient care. It is also advantageous to
be aware of common EMR pitfalls so they can be addressed and resolved. Your hospital provides
excellent care and you want your EMRs to unquestionably reflect it.

Provider
Relations
Corner
I faxed to Permedion a CPST Prior
Authorization Request, but later realized that
I mistakenly asked for the wrong number of
units. Do I need to revise and resubmit the
clinical documentation?
This depends upon the circumstances. We
recommend that you contact our CPST Reviewer,
Jennifer Plumley, LISW-S, at 614.918.5104 in
order to discuss the best way to proceed. It is
possible that a simple phone conversation with
her will be adequate.
When should my agency request additional
hours/units for CPST recipients?
Permedion recommends that providers review a
recipient’s CPST needs when 80 out of the initial
104 service hours have been utilized. By this
time, a provider’s substantial experience with the
recipient will support their ability to determine
both continued medical necessity and if the
intensity of future service requires the submission
of a CPST Prior Authorization Request. An
added bonus of reviewing a recipient’s need at
80 hours is that it allows an agency ample time to
request more service hours prior to the initial 104
hours being completely used. This avoids the
need to make retroactive requests on services
already provided. Billing claims for CPST
services above the 104 annual benefit limit will
reject if a prior authorization has not been
submitted and approved in the Ohio MITS
system. Payment denials can be avoided by
receiving a CPST prior authorization before
providing CPST service.
Permedion has requested that our inpatient
psychiatric hospital arrange an on-site visit
with them. Our hospital is quite far from the
Permedion ofﬁce. Can we teleconference
rather than have their team travel to us?
Per contract with OhioMHAS, Permedion is
required to at least every three years conduct
post-payment reviews followed by on-site visits
for all Medicaid fee-for-service inpatient
psychiatric hospitals. Although many of the
hospitals we visit require extensive travel, we
have had the fortunate experience of hospitals
graciously accommodating our needs as
related to travel and visit times. It is certainly
appreciated.

I have both submitted an Inpatient Psychiatric
Precertiﬁcation Request Form and created a
case in MITS, but now I realize that I entered
an incorrect admission date. Can Permedion
correct this for me?
Permedion will be happy to make a correction for
you, but cannot accommodate requests to
correct multiple numbers of admission dates.
Simply call our office at 855.974.5393 to let us
know of the needed correction. Then fax a
written change request along with the recipient’s
name, prior authorization number, and a copy of
the physician’s admitting order documenting the
correct date of admission and including the fact
that the patient was admitted to inpatient
psychiatry to our Clinical Lead, Theanne Murata,
RN, 469.320.5278. You will be notified when the
change is completed.
How are submission deadlines impacted for
inpatient precertiﬁcation requests when there
is a holiday?
On a state-recognized holiday, the holiday is
treated the same as a weekend day. The deadline
is always two business days, and holidays do not
change this. For instance, if the holiday falls on a
Friday, then a case that comes in on Thursday
would need to be submitted no later than
Tuesday. On a non-holiday weekend, the same
case would need to be submitted by Monday. If
the holiday falls in the middle of the week, then
that would also extend the due date by one day.

New Provider
Relations Manager
Permedion welcomes
Jennifer Plumley,
LISW-S, as the new
Provider Relations
Manager for the Ohio
MHAS contract.
Jennifer has an
extensive clinical
background and been
a Behavioral Health
Reviewer at Permedion
since the contract’s
inception in July 2013.
CPST providers in
particular have had
extensive contact with
her as a result of
addressing their prior
authorization needs.
Both CPST and
inpatient providers can
look forward to
Jennifer’s continued
clinical support.

Please make sure these guidelines are used for
state-approved holidays only. The extensions do
not apply for any non-approved holidays.

MyCare Ohio CPST Prior
Authorizations
CPST recipients who receive full benefits from
both Medicare and Medicaid, are older than age
18 and reside in a MyCare service region are
enrolled in an Ohio MyCare plan with one of five
managed care companies in the state of Ohio.
When a mental health provider determines that a
CPST prior authorization request needs to be
made for a MyCare enrollee, the provider must
seek prior authorization through their managed
care company, rather than Permedion. Each
managed care company has their own
individually established documentation needs
and procedure requirements.
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